
railroad accident.vessel bound' for that port.- Barnabas, Eirby ofTHE . COMMERCIAL. A brakemae named Timothy Sullivan, on thenvminin i nnniT a in iu. .1111 if e is a i ii uuiiu .

constitution In dirlrur a few hundred dollars Fall River Railroad, fell.fVom the: top of S.freight
WILMINGTON; N. C.

exhaustible fundof anecdote, be sways a audi-

ence pretty much as ho pleases. 1 Uls address up-

on this occasion is justly spoken of, on all bands,

iu terms of tcry general and
.

warm adtutra--
t? ';;!! ff-

tion. , "'i'ir )f;uj;")5f:t.--:i- im ":--

1 At night, there was a , party at tho Masonic

Hall, which passed off, we learn, iu a highly pleas

r. ' "
.. - CLEARED, -

'. 1. Schr. Anito Damon, Trini, for Boston, witl
885 bbls. Rosin, 100 bbls. Spirits Turpentine 30 '

000 feet 8. 8. Lumber, by Wm. M. Harris ' ' -
1 8, Dutch Galliot Vronw Mario, Hoogendy 7 lot
Amsterdam, by DeRosset & Brown. - 1

4. Steamer Evergreen, Wilkinson, for Fayette
ville, with lighters Lady of the Lake, Diligjnc
Averysboro and H. Clay in tow, by A. 1. 0 xaux-- 1

worth of California dirt. was ou his way back with! car attached to the train which leave Fall Elver

a heart yearning to rds bis wire, and child, hi
' 8 o'clock, when tho train was within a mile

home andold PlvroW.b Rock, when he had the half of East Stoughton Depot, and was soTUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1851. v

V The Orand Jury of this County have found In-

dictments against James Lear, .of Missouri and
United States Deputy Marshal Allen, for an at-

tempt to kidnsp the negro Jerry.
' y

.
! roa thc commrscial. -

TV RECONCILIATION:,
Mr. Jamks CitssiosT and Ber. Wm. I. Lutapos

having been engaged in a controversy through the
public press, and at the suggestion of mutual
friends, having had an interview, and submitted

much injured that bnt little hopes are entertained
ant manner. witn goods for sundry persons.' "

The next Annual Session of the Grand Division

will bo held Iq Salisbury on the 4th Tuesday of PRICES CDRRENX:;WU0LES4LE

tho matters In controversy - between them to be.
13. aN, a Hams.

Weilem .
scarce.''!'' ,

Of bis recovery.' Boston Journal Thursday.

Fatal Accident an the Stoulngton Railroad.
We r learn from the Preeinct Jjral, tha t

James Eldridge, conductor on tho freight train,
fell from the train and was killed at the Rich-

mond switch, yesterday afternoon. is.

. FROM CALIFORNIA-
-

--

The steamship Cherokee arrived at New York

at six o'clock, P. M. on Saturday, the 1st Inst.,

U ;a
v n vi.i

October, 1830. " R'gnter.

SINGULAR ACCIDENT. --

An interesting little daughter or Wm.O. Parley,

Esq., of this village, met with a sad accident some

ten day ago. She was playing with a pen holder

had one end of it in her mouth, when she fell

adjudicated by the undersigned ; and we
. having

examined all the testimony now in possession of
either party, and made proper allowance for mu-
tual bat honest misunderstandings, do conclude
that there ought to be an amicable adjustment of

Western
IS. C, Sbouidera ,,.... ....... a H

, , TUB WEKLLY MESS AGS.
We have received th first number of the paper

tinder the thorn title, published at Greensboro',
ty the Rer. 8. D. Bumfass, Editor and Proprie-
tor. It Is nearly twice m large as proposed Id the
Prospectus, and Is ia the usual newspaper form
Instead of a quarto. It Is a Tory handsome sheet,
t $1, CO per annum, or $1 If paid in advance. We

heartily villi success to this enterprise, but feel

eonie donbts on account of tho low price. It' is
difficult to sustain newspapers in the South at
uch rates.' "We expect it will be largely patron-- !

Ixod by the members of the M. E. Church, as it
Is devoted to the Interests of that Body, and our

v knowledge of the public and private worth of the
Editor, and hit christian character, induces us to
hope that other dosses of our citizens will sustain

VI.
Il
11r
40

western "...:,,..
Butter, Goshen, per lb.- - - f
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a s.
all differences between them; upon terms as fol with 82,200,000 in gold and a large number of

urunuy, Apple,
A'eacln. ......

. C. .passengers. '
Si. Domingo Coffee
Rio.,v... ,,.The election returns show a majority fbr all the

lows: . 'j ;

Js. Cissidkt hereby withdraws and disavows
so much of his charges or interpretation of them,
as may be construed into an imputation npon the
moral or ministerial character of Rev. W. I. Lano- -

Jsva .........
Ligutra...... I.-- 1

1

candidates on the democratic ticket, averaging

from 1,000 to 6,000. Bigler Is elected governor

by about 1,600 majority, and Purdy. dern., Lieut.
Governor. Both of the democratic candidates

re elected to Congress, and all the State ticket

Uuba
Corn
Candles. N C, per lb.do.

misfortune todie on board the Steamship Falcon.
The sea, the grave of some of his forefathers per-

haps, received his body ; and his trunk ofclothes,
with ihat dear bonght little deer skin bag of gold
dust, were duly delivered by Capt. Hartstein to
the authorities of New Orleans. These relics of
tho deceased were naturally dear to the affection-

ate widow, but thinking perhapsf to make them
still dearer, they were sold, or appraised by, the
persons (two lawyers and a curator) duly appoin-
ted by law In ! New Orleans; at $279, or therea-
bouts, and those functionaries had the conscience
to charge the poor woman $112 and upwards, and
that sum (nearly one half the entire appraise-
ment) hsd to 'be paid by her agent Wore they
would relinquish their hold on the ' plunder! "
It Is almost too Incredible for belief but I know it
to be true, for I saw the bill. One item of it was
' Frazer and Mott's fee $501"

I know a case as much differeutfrom the above
as light is from darkness. George Jones, an itin-

erant Jowellur and gold pen pedler from Brook-
lyn, N. Y., died in Montgomery, Ala., last summer
or Spring, after a sickness of only 24 hours. He
was a perfect stranger in the place, not a soul
knew him. They gave him christian .burial, and
then the landlord, tho doctor, a prominent law-

yer aud a merchant of the place examined his ef-

fects (the contents of the trunk and valise) and
after having made an anthsutic inventory of them,
s aled them up. and wrote tho facts to Messrs-Buc-

& Blount, of this city, who as they discov-
ered among the papers of the deceased, were his
friends and correspondents. The trunk and va

hint.
70
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12
36
45

And Rev. W. I. Lavqdom horeby disavows any
80- -" a

ainterpretation of what ho has published in his e,

which may now bo construed into an impu-

tation npon the moral and christian , character of

is elected by from 1000 to 5000 majority. The

legislature is democratic. Tho whole vote of thc
SUte is 45,000. The State Comptroller (Marshall)

Worthern Tallow,.
Adamantine,.
Sperm,- - '

D.
Cotton Varus. ,...,..

14 Osnsburgs- -
4- -4 N. C. Sheeting. .- - ...
7- -8 Sheeting "

1V

17 s
.9 a

61 a
Gi a

Jjmks Cassidby.
was to leave for Washington on tho 4th of

And further that they award to each other in
tegrity of Intention In what has past; aud that

noneFayoitevillo Flour-Cana-

extra brands

forward upon the floor, driving the pen holder far

into her throat, and injuring her so badly that

she died on Sunday last,
Ubawn, iV. . Whig. :

LATE FROM NASSAU.

By the British schooner Annie SupMa, Capt,

Sims, arrived at this port on Thursday from Nas-

sau. New Providence, we have received full files

of the Riryal Gazette, Bahama raf.and Nassau

Guardian to the 22d ult. From them we leftrn

that Salt has been in demand at Iuagna, and all

at Matthew Town had beeu sliipped.although there
wus a considerable quantity already raked, which

had not been brought from the pond. The Herald

states that the schooner John Wesley, of Nassau

was lost on the 27th of Augiut last, at Little Ina-gu-

while on a voyage ta St. Thomas. The ves-

sel, we understand is insured in the United States,

aud the cargo in France. Loss will be sustained

on the freight, which was not insured.

We likewise learn from tho same Journal that

the American brigantine Wave, of Philadelphia,

was wrecked at Maodguane on the 25th Sept., on

a voyage from Philadelphia to Jamaica, laden

with provisions. Most of the cargo had been

saved and taken to Inagua, partly in a damaged

state. Salvage had been allowed by the master

60 per cent., and paid in kind. Tho captain in-

tended forwarding what remained of the crrgo in

a sound state to Jamaica. Qkar. Courier.

( 8
6 Oft

they agree henceforth to regard each other as
christian brethren should do.

, i TUB SCALPEL.
Tfe tare received the November number of

IbU, work, which we learn, is in good repute
among the gentlemen of tho Medical Profession.
Published by Edward H. Dixson, New York, Bos
8121. It is issued la November, February, May

, and August, at $1 per annum. . ,.'
WILMLNaTON AND RALEIGH RAIL ROAD.

. We publish on our first page the Report of the
President of the Wllmingtot and R. R. R. Co.

flen." AtEXAMOia MacRae. We think comment1
is unnecessary. Tliis excellent Ret ort tells iu
own fade, and Is a highly interesting document.

Journal and Herald will copy the report.

'J
4 75,

12

10 00
- C8

POLITICAL WAGGERY.

There are now but three whig governors in the
Uuited States, viz: Vermont, Tennessee and New

York. Upon this the New York Post remarks :

Vermont may as well be left for seed but the
other two the democrats have concluded to take.

W. BARRING ER,
R. T. HEFLIX.

We cheerfully agree to abide the above settle

Baltimore
Ci,

Glue, per lb.
II

Ash Heading
N. V. Hay
Kastern

10 .
85ment of all differences between us.

JAMES CASSIDEY,
W. 1. LANGDON.

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 81st, 1861.
1,1 ''

COHKCSPONDKNCE OF THE COMMERCIAL.

Nkw Yobk, Oct. 80, 1851.
Tho season is in the sere and yellow leaf, and

lise, containing jewelery &c., to the amount ef

S. S. Wide Bonrd Plank and Scant- -
ling 14 00
Flooring Hoards 16 00
Wide Boards Edged 14 00
Refuse half price on oil

River Lumber, flooring per M, 11 00
Wide Boards," 7 00
Scunillna, 6 00

Lard per lb. in bbls. 11
in kegs. 12

Lime retail I 80
M.

a 16 00
a
a 15 00.
a ""
a II
a 7
a 6 50
a

' -a
a

84,000, were faithfully and promptly delivered up
by tho parties in possession, and the cost for all
tho law in tho matter did cot exceed $5.

The Rio Grande Revolution

the trees are somewhat sorrowfully yielding back
to the ground tho foliage which sprang from it.
Multitudes of leaves are "going the way of all

none-- .flesh." to assimilate with their original dust. This
is said to be " tho melancholy month; the saddect
of the year ," and, as I writo, the skies are, like

TREATY WITH THE CHIPPEWAYS.

According to tho following extract from tho

T ' . MR. BOTTS.

.Mr. Botts bos published an address in tho Rich- -

nond papers returning his thanks to his Whig
friends for their continued support, and desiring

that hi name may be forever withdrawn from
the political arena. He says be will act as a pri-

vate cilisen with the whig party.

a
This reminds us of a little affair which occured

down east, a good while ago. A town clerk had
become unpopular, andt an election was defea-

ted by: largo,, majority. Haviiig ,occupied his
'

post for a great many years, be did not immedi
ately get the "hang" of this lew movement, and
continued to keep- - bU scat, to the great annoy- -

- ance of tthe mooting. Finally; one of the
select men stepped up to hW and mildly said:
"Mr. 0. I suppose you, will now resign" Af

New Orleans Molasses
Pono ttlco- - '
Cuba
Texas none
Meal

- 20

.85 k

19
i

80
Minnessutiun, it appears that Gov. Ramsey, of

Niobo, all tears, and the south wind is breathing

Nkw Orleans, Oct. 81.
By the arrival of the schr. Major Barbour we

have Rio Grande advices of the 24th, which con-

firm the news sent you last night.
On the 23d a party of the Revolutionists, who

were rcconnoitering, were fired upon by the Mexi-

cans, when the former rushed upon Matamoras

and penetrated into the city as far as the Custom
House,

a low, plaintive farewell through the tops of the N.
280 Iba

3 30

Miwussota, has concluded a treaty with the Chip-pewa-

:

Mr. A. Kline, an express courier, bringing a mail

for the Hudson Bay Company, reached here on

Friday, in seventeen days from Fort Qaroy. Ho

brings the gratifying intelligence that Gov. Ram- -

Yellow Dip Turpentine
por bbl
New V'rgin .......
flnrd
Spirits Turpentine

mulberry trees. I would talk you now a homily,

so wise, so oracular, so Bentimental, that you

should think yourself in same kind of clairvoyant
communication with that eminent moralist (Jny-eu- s,

I think it was) who found " sermons in stones,

books iu the running brooks, and good in every

thing."

A sharp engagement ensued, in which three
Teians, and many more Mexicans, were killed,

tin niippci'Hi.il n mukln? & most favorable ! Pitch
when the revolutionists were forced to retire llosln, No, I by tale.-..- "

SIR JOHN FRANKLIN.

Tho London Morning Chronicle publishes the
following interesting statement, vouching for its
acenrancy, and saying that the Admiralty has or-

dered an inquiry :

Gloucester Friday.

An extraordinary circumstance has just happen-

ed here, which I hasten to communicate. It is

almost incredible, but lor the fact that the au-

thority is undoubted, and the Admiralty have

been induced to order an official inquiry, which

is now being proceeded with. '

These are the facts : Last Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. Russell, a lady living at Wootton, near this
city, observed something fall in the garden, while

at dinner. 03 sending out the gardener, he found

it to be a small balloon, in the car of which was

a card, bearing the following inscription :

Erebus, 112 W. Loug.

71 deg. N. Lat.

Septembers, 1861.

Blocked in.

The matter was first looked upon as a hoax, but
subsequent events led to a communication being
made with tho Admiralty, who sent for tho bal-

loon and card, and immediately on their receipt
sent down Capt. Beechy, R. N., to Gloucester,

.with, snoiher officer, to make Immiries. Tw
Inquiries are now being prosecuted ; Captain Bee-

chy having been twice at Wootton,' exaraiuing all
parties resident there: It turns out that it is a

real Government balloon, ofexactly a similar kind
to those sent out with the Erebus, when she sailed
from England.

THE SYRACUSE OUTRAGE.
The following letter from Mr. Crittenden, to tho

United States Attorney for the Northern District
of New York, shows plainly the determination of
the Administration to enforce the law, under all
circumstances, having no respect to persons or lo

ter a moment's reflection, tho discomfited Clerk

ft

a 30
a -

II
3 00

a 1 25
a $

3 75

a 17
a 1 00 '

1

t replied ; , Yet, yes, 111 resigW The steamer Neptune has arrived with reinforce-
ments, which were transferred to a small U. S.

N. a
No. 3

Nails per Kg, 100 lbs.Speaking of Sermons : Rev. Dr. Spring, of the
MILITARY STRENGTH OF THE U. STATES. old Brick Church, where he lias preached nearly schooner. A body of 200 Texans started to at P.

30
1 33 i

29
1 60

1 25
9 (0
i 00

90
3 60,

ll90
4 00

80
3 25

.,. ,.3,..

3 00

We often look with surprise at the great mill-- tack them, when the men comprising therein
' ? tary strength of the nations of Europe. But it is

treaty with the Chippeways at Pembina. Tho

whole valley of tho Red River of the North, a

tract of country about three hundred miles from

North to South, aud one hundred and fifty miles

from East to West, has been acquired for an an-

nuity often thousand dotiars per year, and which

entirely ceases to the end of twenty years. The Indi-

ans receive thirty thousand dollars npon the rati-ncau-

or trie treaty, iu pay their debts, and di
videamong their half-bre- d relatives.

forcemeiit returned with their artillery to the
Northern mess Pork
Cow Peas
Pea Nutsnot tOjbe compared to that of the United States, Neptune.

Carvajal was expected to attack Matamoras onfrccsnsq ourt feqnle are accustomed from their
- t very easily converted into a soldier. We learn R'tugh Rioe- -

Cleaned ., .. .their operations for the defence of the place.
Application had been made to the American uu- -

fromthe press of that city that in New York alone.

half a century, is to commence next 8abbatli a

series of 19 Sunday morning lectures upon the " Glo-

ry of Ckriit." Tho great reputation of this vene-tablea-

truly pious preacher of God's Word, and

mons last winter, upon " First Thingt," since pub-

lished and gone through two editions, will cause

the ancient sanctuary in Beekmaa street to be full

to overflowing, every Sabbath morning for the

next five months; God willing. The father of the

Rev. Gardiner Spring was the Rev. Samuel Spring,
D. D. still widely known for his Theological works,
and to whose eminent ability I once heard the

N, K. Hunt, por gallon
j W. 1... 7 ....

J.iiiuien- -

none
; thorities by the Mexican commander, for permist there are a 189 volunteer companies, numbering

. n on average, 60 men each, which give a total
sion to march on the American side of the Rio M. ifC of 10,080 lighting men, equipped, and almost fully

disciplined.: This largo body of men are subject
V. O. Hhd. StAves Koueb noni'.

w. O. Bid. none IS 00 ft Htst

On Thursday night last some exert pbkpnck.
et robbed Mr. J. W. Cbaft of $1700, whilu ho!

wss riding in the cars from Harrisburg, to Phil-- !
sdelphla. The robbet, It seem, was asleep In the
cars, and when he awoke found the left breast of j

I ii cost cut, and his pocket-boo- k minus. j

Grandu, which had been refused.

Reported Capture of Matamoras.
Nkw Ohlsans, Oct. 81st Letters from the Itio

to no military rnk a or regulations, except those ) W, a "
: they frame fur their , own individual benefit.

(imndu ennflrm tho raimrtarl innwu nf tlm ruvn.

R.O. Hhd.Jtough
Dressed scarce- -

Shlnules, Common .
Cuniroi'i . w.

Blueks krgc
Sugar, New Orleans,. . .scarce

proportionate force ofartillery and dragoons al Hun.Rufu.Choate, a Unitarian, a high tri- -pay j It WttS rumored that the had

3 50
4 60 a 55-- .
4 00 a 5 0- -

7. . a 6. ,

o exist, and. which when added to tho former, lute.
give the ondeuSof the military powers of the tu red Matamoras, but this report was not gene-

rally credited. t'orto nice i. ,...., .

Salt, Llv rpool per snck- city, but if necessity required It, tho city of New 1 60 a
1 75; York, iu one week, could raise and equip anar

ANOTHKIt SCIIRNTIFIC WONDERI IMPOll
TANT TO DYSPKPTICS.-- Dr. J. jj, HOUGH-
TON'S PEPSIN, the VVu Digalut Fluid, or Gat-tri- e

Juice, prepared from REN NET, or the Fourth
Siomnch of the OX, after directions from Baron
L1F.HIO, the grtat Physiological Chemist, by J. S.
11AUOHTON, M. D., Philadelphia. This Is truly
n urnnilorfnl ,..n,,Av tut IMniflU'TinU DVd

InEfforts to prevent Americans Engaging
calities. The strict and Inflexible adherence to the. my of one hundred thousand men., Such are the

mown none.-.- .

Turks Islnnd, per buhel
Soap, iwlo pT lb. per

mm?

7 a 10ino of duty marked out by the Constitution, ismilitary resources of one single city iu the Uniou I

Two very prominent Presbyterians in this quar-

ter, are Rev. Dr. Cox and Rev. Dr. Spencer, both
of Brooklyn. It is my impression that . Dr. Cox
came from Philadelphia. His parents belonged to
the denomination of " Friends," sometimes mis-

named Quakers, and he would have been brought
up in that peculiar faith but for a circumstance
which singularly illustrates the fallacy ofall hu-

man calculations. Man proposes ; God disposes.
While a young man in bis teens, Mr. Cox had a

. On refering to the Array Register, (official) ofl8- - one of the strongest claims Mr. Fillmore could
possibly have on the gratitude of bis countrymen PEPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER COMPLAINT, Whl.kev, Rye, per cnllon 45

: 60, we And the actual organized military force of Recti lied- -CONSTIPATION, and DEBILITY, curing after 27
the United States set i down in 'the aggregate at

the Mexican Kevolutlou.
New Orleans, Oct. 31.

By late advices from Galveston wo learn that
General Smith was using every exertion to pre-

vent the American expedition in support of the
revolutionists from crossing the Rio Grande. He
was also engaged in planning a complete change
In the system of frontier operations against the
Indians.

naiukivs uw mivihuu, by INA I UKK S
O VN AGENT, the GASTRIC JUICE. Poinnli

Department of Slate.
Washington, Oct. 6, 1851.

Sir: The President has learned from the news aim.one million nine hundred and sixty thousand two
- : hundred and sixty-fiv- e men, with no report from

lets, containing Scientific evidence of its value, lud
nished agents gratis. Seo notice In advertising

FREIGHTS.
To NEW YORK:

Naval Stores, 25 on apd
80 under.

papers, with the deepest regret, that a disgrace1 Iowa, California, or the Territories. The total columns. Um-- cpassionate love, as is coommon with youth, for
theatrical exh ibitions, and being a good declaim- -

ful outrage has recently been committed by a
. v militia force of the. Union may, therefore, be safe 60 ci. por bid.DIED.lawless mob, who bavo by force rescued a fugitive n cts. per foot,

S5cU. bate.
er be rashly decided to seek the stage for a pro-

fession. If I am correctly informed, his mother

ly.sct aown suwo millions.

K0VEL EXPORTATION.
Iu Oranse County, on Wedncsdav the 15th ult.from labor, from the custody of the marshal,

thereby resisting the execution of legal process Mr. Samuel limn pass, aged about 70 years. Mr.
B. wus a member of tho Methodist Episcopal

was a widow at this time, but enjoying a compe

Spirits Turpentine,
Yarn and Wheeling,

Cotton,
To PHILADELPHIA:

Naval Stores, 25 on and
80 under.

Spirits Turpentine,
Yarn and Sheeting, .

Rloo,

The Christiana KlotersThlrty-ntn- e more
Bills Pound, Ac

Philaoklpuia, Oct. 81.

The Grand Jury, in tho U. 8. District Court,
this morning, returned 80 true bills sgainst the

, Among other commodities comprising the car-- and setting the law at defiance. He hopes that V;.
a wormy ana a gooa citizen, and an

. go of a vessel Which left NeW York, last week
tency, and a position in society upon which her
son's views of a profession would bring much

the statements respecting the occurrence arc ex honest man.
aggerated, especially as it took place at your res

60 cts perbbl. .

6 por foot.
15 cU. per 100 lbs

In this city, on tho 16th instant, after a mostscandal. Sho was in a heap of trouble, and after, nersons imnlicated in tho Christiana outrage :

for Ckagres, was a consignment of one hundred
csta, for the California and Oregon markets. This
will not be considered so Very singular, when it is

painful, though short illness, which he bore with
consulting with one or two judicious relations j thus making in all 117 true bills against the

idence, and no communication upon the subject
has been received from ;ou. But whatever may

have been the extent of the outrage, he expects
concluded to put him out of the way of dramatic

exemplary patience and fortitude, Gkoruk C.
Thubber, Esq,, aged 8G years. He was a native
of Wilmington, N. C, and removed to this State

Wllmlmton Bank Rates of Exehanie.known that In Oregon It Is not uncommon to ex
1 per ocnt premichange a horse far a cat, as horses and mice are

prisoners for particijMition in this affair.

FACTORY IjURNtT"
Philadelphia, Oct. 31.

temptation, by sending him to a seminary in the
country on the plea of completing his education.

that no efforts will be spared, on your part and in 18-i- having established himself in this city
only within the last 12 months. Retiring, modthat of the marshal, to bring the guilty offendersBeing a filial and obedient boy, though impetuous

plentiful there, but cats are very scarce.

- MILLARD FILLMORE.

Checks on New York,
" Philadelphia,

" " Boston,
" " Baltimoro,

" 'Virginia,
" " Charleston,

Tho extensive shirting and drillings cotton mill
I I'M'. Sft&jof Cyrus Hillberns, situate at the corner of 12th

and energetic, he went thither, bnt consoled him-

self in his banishment from the theatrical world
by dramatic reading and recitations to a little co

t and Willow streets, was destroyed by fire this
The ConncrsvlDe, (Ind.) Times, thinks that

Millard Fillmore Is the most popular personage

fnow that belongs U the Whig party, and one of evening. The loss is estimated at $20,000, whichterie of young ladles and gentlemen in his new COMMERCIAL.
v the best Presidents that we have had since the is mostly covered by insurance. !

SAD OCCURRENCE AND DEATH.

home. In the providence of God, a wonderful
revival of religion visited the place, and young. days of Washington, and is now the choice of

est and unobtrusive manners, ho possessed be-
neath a quiet exterior every manly and virtuous
quality, with a mind of the finest order, cultiva-
ted, refined and disciplined by reading and ob-
servation: snd though usually silent To general
society, his powers of convei nation were rare and
fascinating. To a sedate self possession, ho join-
ed chuerfulnessand kindness of disposition to
good temper snd forbearance, firmness snd deci-
sion of character aud to goodness of heart, strict
morality, and spotless iutegrity and honor. Deep-
ly lamented by the friends wfio knew and appre-
ciated him, his loss has fallen with crushing forco
upon tho widowed mother, and only brother, who
watched and attended to him to the last.

Mobile Advertiser.

REMARKS ON MARKET.
Cox was among the most earnest and stcsdfast if. ' m r ' I .i 1 '..

two thirds of. the Whigs for the next Presidency.
lie has been the President of the people, and not

Mr. Wm. True, of Covington, Wyoming county, I riprNTisE n npji mir lami. Tnnnn TiianAittinA

to justice. The supremacy of the laws muxt be
maintained, at every hazard and at any sacrifice.
Men whose swom duty it is to execute them, must
be protected and sustained in the discharge of
that duty.

I cannot doubt that the great majority of your
citizens are loyal to the Constitution, and that they
will aid the projicr officers in bringing to justice
those who have wantonly and wickedly violated

the most sacred duty of a citizen, in a free Re-

public, by Betting an example, which, if followed,
must endanger the life of every officer charged
with the execution of the laws. I am, sir, very
respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. J. CRITTENDEN,

. r. v u fHFtnVHWconverts. It had been the Intention of himselfand
has declined five cents on the barrel.' Bales' ar' ofa faction. . ' Ckum to study the Law, but now they set zeilous-- 1

wo aro informed, went out on Sunday to drive a
stake to support the fence. His wife held the
stake while be stood upon the fence and aimed a

as follows, viz. some 850 bbls, at $3,89 per bbl.;ly to work to fit themselves for the PresbyterianCOL. FREMONT A MILLIN0NARB.
' The Sit. Louis Union; of the 17th, says Col

and about 1,000 bbls. at 82,80 por bbl. for Soft, i1''

and $1,85 per bbl. for Hard. ' ""' t f
Ministry. Dr. Cox Is now considerably advanced blow at tho stake, when his foot slipped and tho
in life, but hi energy and efficiency as a preacherFremont has completed and confirmed the sale of axe fell with full force upon her head, killing her Spirits TuarKNTiNit and Rosin, No sales thai '

Lis Mariposa tract of land in California. The instantly. Our Informant did not learn any fur
is unimpaired, and lend a lustre to his profound
Scholarship. He usually discourses without notes,

wo hear of. 1

MARINE NEWS.- sale was made to a company in London for one ther particulars. We hear no suspicion that this
sad occurrence was the result of anything but

Tar.-- 48 bbls. changed hands ai 1,60 per bbL
Timber. 2 rafts were sold, one at $101 per IkL, i'..', million ofdollars j one hundred thousand of which

and has a Greek as well as English copy of the
Biblo before him, and frequently compares tho. (that being the first instalment) is to be paid to pure accident. Lt Roy Qazt(U, Oct. 29. - theother(of Ihfbrlof quality) at $5,87 portranslation with the origin!.

Lcmbeb, HHiNotBs and Staves, None In mat--Rev. Dr. Spencer, about the same age, ha a
kct that we aro apprised of. ;

iW-j- v j

Acting Serrttary.
To James R. Lawrence, Esq., Attorney of tho U.

States for the Northern District of New York,
Syracuse1.

80NS OP TEMPERANCE.
Raleigh, N. C. November 1.

The Grand Division of the Sons of Temperance

deep, thoughtful expression, at the same time in-

dicating clear quick perception; He is the author
HIOH WATKS AT TUK BA- B- 4.14 Corn. Market well supplied, about' 2.000

i Col. Fremont to the city of Ifew York, on or
" about Old 13h ofthis month. Cot. Fremont may

now bo considered among the wealthiest million-are-s

of the Usltrd States. He has, besides the
Marposs tract, Just sold a fust amount of property
ia so Francisco. . t tn" f f

THE ACTON MONUMENT. '

Boston, Oct. 80.
The celebration in honor of the completion of the

monument at Acton to the memory of Captain
Isaac Davis, Abner Uosiner and James Haywood,

bushels were disposed of ai 66 eta per bushel ':of a remarkably useful book entitled. . "The Pas
Bacon. Stock on hand light, no change1 In;' Aters' sketches."

pHc6' :",. ''.;. ...... Sjvi'o-- jThe Steamship Win field Scott, with Adams & the first victims of the revolutionary battloof of the SUte of North Carolina convened In this
city on Tuesday last, and adjourned on Thursday

f A Li an r, October 81.

The Jury In the case of Mo--

Fresb Pork 8 eta. per lb., single hog.
Fovrw and Eoos. Scarce, and much wanted, V

Sweet Potatoei retailing from.' boat' at 60 eta. V, v
lleaey pamgti. afternoon. Quite a large number were In atten

Co's. freight from New Orleans arrived here yes-

terday morning. She left ,Ncw Orleans on the
afternoon of tlm 22d Inst. Adams A Co's. next
Express for New Orleans and Mobllo leaves on

Cormick versus Seymour 4 Morgan, for an In- - dance.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, NOV. 4.

ARRIVED.
1. Brig Forrester, Perkins, from Richmond, Me.,

with Bricks, Hay and White pine Lumber, to Wm
M. Harris.

Schr. W. H.Howard, Johnson, from Little River,
with Naval Stores, to DeRosset & Brown.

2. Schr. R. S. Burney, Mason, from Uhallottc
with Naval Stores to DeRosset 6b Brown. (, ;'

Schr. Jonas Smith, Nlckols, from Yew York, to
DeRosset & Brown,

Schr Ira Brewster, Horton, from New York
with Hay, to Miles Costln. '
- 8. Schr. Q lass Blower. Leets. from Cnrl...in

i On Thursday morning tho Representatives to
per bushel. ''AiUi:,-- :':

rnr vnnir if istn '

Concord took place yesterday. The ceremo-
nies were of a very interesting character and at-
tracted a large concourse of peoplo. :

DIPLOMATIC CHANGES, : H ,!
The retirement of Mr. Rives from the embassy

at Paris Is spoken of as speedily to take
place. ; ... ,: , ;

tho 8d of Nov. -- i "; the Grand Division, and tho Members of Subor-
dinate Divisions in attendance, marched in proces

i Ainu iwft n'i(tn,"jKy'WviilBo much merchandise Is going down South now

sion, despite the threatening state of the weather,that the Steamxhlps are frequently filled ' with

freight 2 dayi prior to their sailing,' consequently
consignees la Philadelphia and neighboring cities,

with their banners and Imposing Regalia, prece

Nov. I. Cotton, The market has been de--,

pressed since our last, holders baring pressed, . .

sales to arrlvo and on the1 wharf, and ,we have to'
reduce our quotations 1 of acootf poK lb. The ; .

fttogement oa McCoirolcjk's reaping madjioe, have
returned a verdict in favor of the plaintiff for $ J7--

000. The trial occupied six days. . ;
' . r. ,

I . ' Bmcuss, October 1L
' Anotkit Fvgtirt BUu Out.' It Is reported

ttens to-d- y that a fugitive slave, the wife of a co-

lored man named WaiideD, whott tha Marshal had
warrant for, made her escape from ba city v

fbosld ofwme friend who bid acq til ivd a know-ledir- o

'of the Intended arrest This moralug pl.

ded by tha City Band, to tho Capitol, where a
Mr. Forward, in a loiter dated Copcnhagonj

Oct. 1st, states that he has received his recall.unapprised of the necessity of sending their slil
sales for 8 days are B.'W wicmaltlng total

ments early are often disappointed In getting their " onld leave on the Jtth... He may ha expect'
coods aboard. 1 1 n.

Hteamer evergreen, w k nson, from ,VL,,,V r 1 iTJ' i , 1', T v' :' CIHCkX bu been n ftlr dotnandvlllo.wlth liKhteTs,Ldy of the
Diligence an,d oT D vitl' ,,hout change In prloes tl.e isles are 2500 bbls, ,

Z. lJZ?t;7..7" at m.m a tl for common to rood brands new

considerable concourse had already assembled to
hear the eloquent Orator, who hod been appointed
to address throi.

Professor Hkwlktt possesses great power as
an Orator. With a remarkable command of lan-

guage, a fancy of surpassing' fertility, and an In

A esse has recently eome to my knowledge,
ea in ino next steamer,

( f , .. . ;

, Sir Henry Bui wer. It Is said, will not return to
his post of Minister Plenipotentiary of Great
Brlttain, at Washlpgtoqi(r

ii...hi1.I llattltnnrAi 11m t1im 1.. a nwhich ought to be held up as a caution to sinncards were fraud posted about the tlty, warnjei Steamer Brothers, Batiks, from Black Rock, to
J. C. Latta. . L ;,

ers not to die ia New Orleans or on board aky'
Ike people against the kUusppty.

aiguiwi- -, ......... v, v.au.,1 i iiu Mvorre
town, and $4 60 a 6 for fancy brands, v

Coru has beta in modcrato tppjdy;, tii with a


